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STEEL 

Republic Steel comea to terms with the union. tlllt 

S• 
~ announced late today, following earlier word that Jones 

and Laughlin, another big steel producer, bad accepted lfbat 

11 called - the Betbleh• toraula. Which provide• penalona 

ot one hundred dollars a aonth tor 1teel worker• So• 

•••• to be approaching the end or the thlrt1-n1ae daJ old 

■'"9 ■trike - worker■ going bacY. to their joba with 

concerna that produce about a third or the nation•• output 

ot ateel. 

In the coal atrike, the Caapanlea and the UnlOD are 

called to a conterence 1n Va1h1ngton bJ federal llldlator 

C,rua CbSng - tbe goYern■ent gett1Dg bUIJ to encl tat 

walkout. 



liLECTIOI 

This bein1 election day, let•• haTe a report oa 

the Toting in the we1t. (lk 17 IL 
CJ 

as a,s I las ll ■ la). 

fli&S T la 

lell, Ientuct1 ••1 not be 10 far oat towar4 tbe 

eettin1 aun, b•t return, fro• Lou1••1ll• 1••e Pre1ident 

Tnaan a chance to giTe a cheer tonight -- •• he atten4e4 

a dinner of the latlonal loHD'a De■ocr.atio Cl•b• ia 

la1hin1toa. 11 peat of honor, he frappe4 for attenttoa 

aboat halt ••1 throa1h the dinner, ana annoaace4, •It 

loot• pretty 100d for the De■ocrata.• lhere•p•n Ile 1••• 

the ttrat oonclaei•e return, he bad, 1howtn1 that la1or 

Ge■lsa1P. rar■1le1, Deaocratic candidate for la1or of 

Loai,~ille had been elected bJ a ■ajority of twenty 

t.hou1 and. 



ILICTIQI ·.i 

t po •• co a

- I ~a,- sf=;o• ..,.._ "'lb• ■01t i■portaat eleotl .. 

of all wa1 in the laat, I•• Tert -- tbe Dallea-Lehau be 

tor the Senate. The early report• p•t Leh■an la tile 1••• 
aa4 he 1ta704 ia tbe lea4. Tbe trea4 ••• 10 pre••••••• 

that a •••Pl• of ho•r• •10 the••• tort Ti■•• · •••••••• 

the eleotlea to lerbert Leb■aa to \be U.S. Seaate -• aiae 

a trl•■pb for layor 0 1Dw7er, nnnia1 for r.e-eleottea. 



ELICTIOI 

The latest abpws a defeat in New Y-a for the 

convicted negro communist leader lenJuin Davia who waa 

running for election taxt- to the lew Yprk City Council. 

The latest figures abow b1Jll tar behind. 

In lew Jer1e7 Republican Govemor Driscoll baa a 

1ub1tantial lead 1n bia tight tor reelection agailiat 

State Senator llaer Wene, ~bo 11 backed by the old tllle• 

llape aacbine. 

In l>etroi~ Ci t1 Treaaurer ilbert Cobo runn1111 tor 

u7or baa a lead over the candidate backed by the Cl O 

George ldnrda. Cobo 11 backed by tbe A , ot L. 

ln Calltomla tbe weather waa cloudy and ralnJ toda7 

and •1 have cut down the vote 1011ewbat, altboup report. 

as tbe polls cloaed 1Dd1cated at leaat a noraal turnout. 

Throughout the State except San Pranclaco the voting ended 

at seven p.a. tbe polla at San Pranciaco cloaing at eipt. 

Interest 1n Calitornia concentrated on the pension 11111e• 

and da7ligbt saving. 



FOLLOW ILECTIOI. 

Th••• are aoae of the facts to be gi••n at thi1 hour, 

after aillione of Aaericane ha•• 1one to the poll1.(il I 

1 1P It :au ••• , •• ls C Pl 

I ) 

I l 5 a sea, •• a,, ... 



DISER 

The Reconstruction Pinance Corporation retuaea to 

hold up a loan for the Kaiser Frazer Corporation - a loan ot 
C 

torty-tour 111111on, four hundred thouaam dollara. Tbia 

huge transaction wae protested by Senator JPulbrigbt ot 

lRkanaaa, who clailled that the giant loan waa contra17 to 

,. 

tbe law creating the R. , .C. To wblcb that govel'IJMnt apnor 

n1pond1 that lt la all •u••• according to replatloaa. 

'fbla traneact1on of tort7-tour a1ll1on, tour bundNcl 

tbouand dollar, brin/ th~ governaen't aone7 advanced to tbe 

var1ou la11er enterpr11ea to a total ot aore tban one 

bundled aJid il1netr-••·- il1lllon 'dollar1 - 11Dce tm IDd ot 

tb• Second World var. lleDrJ J. lalaer 1tate1 tmt ot tld.1, 

nearlr eipt1-D1ne 111111on dollar• baa been pa1d laaok w1tb 

1:ntereat. 



§UDSTXTgTI CBQNIILII 

The repriaand ad■iniatered to Captain Croa■elin 

today e■phaaisea the fact that he, attached to the Bi1h 

Coaaand of the laYy, had been ordered to keep quiet an4 

ha•• nothing to aay -- after he had i11ued a blaat, 4eno 

ia1 the ••1 the laYy ••• bein1 treated under •nitloatioa. 

(r•z ••••••:.II, \al >sea foe►ldd•n ft••••••••• 1 ~,1,
•'•l•• ••••••• • ••• • ttuecuat•• •••~••••I laltne1a 

tile l••r •• ••• alJ; ••• \lt1 o •r eed t ta••••• •• t►a 

811 ■ 1 • ufftelally ,.,,,1te■ teaeu - -- ---- ... 
•;ti 1 ■~) l•t whet 414 he 4o? The repriaaa4, 1••••• ,, 

- Chief ot layal Operatlo• ld■ lral Sher■u, an•••r• 

la th••• worda: •1otwith1tan41DI your tno•l•41e of tha\ 

polio7, you deliberately circu■•••ted it by ■atlDI the 

letter a•ailable to \he public throu1b the ■ediu■ of th 
~ lb ,a., 

pr,11.• The inside 1tory ofA L l ~s11••1j\i• interestin1. 

On a night in laahington a month ago, a ae■ber 

of the staff of the United Preas, Jaaes AustiD, was on the 



SUBSTITUTE CROIIILII -2 

------------
Job, when Captain Crommelin came in to••• hi ■• Tb• two 

were friends, who had known eac• other tor 10 ■• ti■•· 

Tb• Captain ahowe4 Austin a letter for publicatioa. Th• 

letter -- written by Ad■iral Bogan and endor1e4 by two 

other 14■ iral1. One -- Acliairal Dentel4, who wa1 th•• 
\ 

Chief ot laYal Operatioae. The letter 1tate4 that ■oral• 

a■oa1 naYal officer•••• being deaoraliaed by the ••7 

the l&YJ ••• bein1 treated. Forbidden te ■at• ••1 p•bll• 

•tteraace on the aubject of unification, the Captaia •••• 

1a7la1 an1thiD1 at all for p•blicatioa. I•••• J••t 

haa4ia1 •••r a letter. 

rall pabltcatioD N&Dt all thr•• of the bil/W\UN. 

••r•icea. So the U.P. ■an p•t ia calla to the Aaaooiate4 

Preas and the Interaational lewa Ser•iee, ■atia1 appoiat

•nte for th•• to aend ao■ebody to take the rel••••• The 

two 

and 

appoint■ents ••r• in the lational Preas Bui14in1, 

later gave rise to stories.; the Captain meetin1 



IPIS%Jl'VTI QBPIMEL1L=L 

reporter• around.._ cornere. 

The letter hit the headlines all right, and the 

big uproar •a• on. Captain Cro■aelin wa, i■aediatel7 •••

pen4e4 froa duty, and wa1 confined in the Di1trict of 

a, or4ere4. 

• ••rely repriaande4. The Captain 

repriaan4•4 1teral7. 1110 -- he 11 •••t iato ezile, 

tlloh ia what it aaouata to. le 11 reao••4 fro■ the 

Office of l•••l Operatloaa, aad aaai1••4 to a peat ta 

Saa rraaoiaoo -- oa the Pacific Ooeaa 114• of thia1a. 

Aacl tiia ohaaoe of pro■otioa t.o Rear l4■1ral in tbe •••• 

ht.re, woa14 •••• to be aaall. 

All et •hieh l•••r• the curtain on one thrilli 

act of the 4raaa of th• ■••1 and uaificatioa. 



DIPL<IIACY 

In the 1ntemat1onal real.a or dipl0118.cy, aa •• all 

know, the waya ot ambassadors are a■ooth and tacttul. A 

d1pl011atlc e■1aaary 11 required to be diacreet, and not a, 

an,th1ng that ■1.ght jar the teellnga - ot the bead of a 

atate, tor exaaple. So here•• haYe 11111 BrilP, the new 

I ' t ' I I Aller1can Allbaaaador to Red Czecboalonlda. Toa, 

Aaba1aador BriU■ preaented bla credent1a11 to c~ ,n11t 

PN11dent Gottwald - wbo 11 one of the no111e1t of Red 

prAp1pnct11t1, a ■tOOI• of tbe scw1et1, who 11 fore••r 

bla1t1ng apwt tbe United State,.( en 

~ the IIDDffe: 

llft9~ld outfit 

tbl 

olice tate~ 

So waa A11ba1aador Brig• diplOll&tic 1n being 

preaented to the aatell1te Preaident? Did be say the right 

thing! I'll le••• that tor you to Judge. Be began by 



DIPL<IIACY - 2 

telling Oottwald or hia trip to Czechoslovakia - saying that 

he .._ motored along the a81le route the Aaerican Amy took 

1n the apring or 11neteen Porty-P1Ye, when Patton•a &l'IIOUr 

-■bed through the lfazla 1n Czeobo1lovalda. Ye1terdaJ, tbe 

Red r,.1111 paid boaage to Stalin •• the 11beratOlj-.,. 

-C-bo•Josek1e, rorpttinl all about Patton. 

Thi AIINl■ador al10 Nllinded Gottwald wbat tba 

United State■ did tor the 11bertJ or Ozeoho1lova1t1a whla *' 
oountr, be- independent•• a re1ult ot World Var Ola tlll 

llllil'IMN•• ftf tlll tnA.lpemmee ■ffl■IIW ft8 ill 1'11a-
A 

fl t £ ..._ ~ IL. 
IRilN •••••.,.lllr.W - * .... , •Y ••• l:t:wNz, •••s,.. 

••••••• •1111• 1,1111 ot •t lall nl1ecl "*• w■11&oa 

,. .. ~ ,., the I I • A I trtcCJ I US twul:.._ •••»11,wllla •••• ... -- ■ 11 .u 

...... , ,.. • ,... ... Wepcblh:at CiwUbwl:"•ldeo. " To lfbiob 

he added that 1n tbe Seoond World Var the Aller1can purpo1e 

waa _ "not onlJ to tree your country tr011 the laz11.mader, 

b1.1t alio to recreate deaocracy and 1Dd1v1dWll 11Nrty after 
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the n.r na won. " 

Quite a apeecb tor an Allbaaaador to Mite to a 

utellite ot the SoY1etal I dan 1t lmOlf half taotflal it ••..

aoocmllnl to ta double-tali ot d1plcaacr, wt it 1...S1 pot. 



ADD DIPLOMACY 

Later news - e Czechoslovak Reda have released the 

tNxtu Aller1can F.abaaay clerk, Samuel Meryn, who■ they 

arrested, charged with espionage. They bad said they would 

put h1II on trial before a Red court - but todaJ, shortly 

after the Allba11ador had presented hia credentials, they 

banded the Bllbaaay clerk over to the Aaericu?. 



1/ 

WIFE 

At Port Orchard, Washington, there was a new 

explanation today 1n the case of Mrs. Margaret Susan Piatt, 

who admits that she hired two men to kill her husband because 
,r._~ , 

he was too loving a spous~. •,--:etuses to believe th1a, 

although the wife insists it 1s true - and the two men she 

ld:d hired adai t they took the money , ·though they aay theJ 

didn't intend to kill anybody. 

Today Wilfred Piatt explain.i,that the story hie wite 

tel111 111 only becaw,e she 1s u~• In tact, 1he ha11 been 

upaet ever since the day the clothnline broke. 

He tells of a string ot hard luck the taa11y baa 

had. "Two years ago," he says, "I wrecked my lineteen 

Porty-Seven Ford, and atter that the root ot the house tell 

in." Then one of the children, of which they have two, had 

a tumor, and the other had ear trouble. After which a police 

dog knocked JiJny down, and bit him - and daughter Sherry bro 

.. 
her shoulder. "That," says Ir• Piatt, "was on my wife •s 

birthday. 



111'1 - L 

• 
The next br e ak of hard luck was indicated when be 

took a l■ll!J look at his ara -- in a cast, he having broken 

hi• ar■ recently while picking applea. Then caae the 

final blow -- the husband putting it in these wcr ds: 

•Se••• 1 ike • ••17 thing ia her snapped the next Sunday, 

•h• the olothe1line broke.• 

So that 1 1 bis explanation of the 1tor7 ah• tell a, 

how abe hired two••• to kill her buaband. Be bl•••• it 

oa the clothe• line. 



From Broad Axe, Pennsylvania - a story of how a 

young athlete saved a baby from a ferocious - deer. we 

usually th1nlc or a deer as mild and t1111d, but this one burst 

its way into a house and was about to ilapale a baby on its 

antlers. There sure was a lot of excite11ent at Broad Axel 

Jues Brower, e1ghteen years old, who waa 1ood at 

athletics 1n school, was driving his car down the road laat 

night, when he aaw an aut0110bile 1n tront hit a deer - and 

" dreve on. The deer, a big buck, waan•t hurlt partic11larly, 

b11t he aure was •d - as who can blaae hill? 

Brower saw the enraged anilial go dashing to tbe 

house ot Jira. Ronald Bluckllan. Re followed 1n his car -

whereupon the deer leaped thrOugh a window into the house, 

and began tearing up the turni ture. Jira. Blue lanan, who was 

1n the basement, came running up. The buck charged her, and 

drove her away - and continued wrecking the first floor ot 

the house.-ri:n up the stairs to the second floor - and 

that•s where baby was. The •ther was frantic, and Just then 



James Brower came running up. She told him, and begged h111 

to save her child - as the deer was going up the stairs. 

Brower, being an* athlete, made a quick Juap and,, IN•■ • 

~ 
~,{uP the porch to the second tloor, gett1Dg 1n through 
~ '~ ~~. 
a window. Ji...'there was the deer coming up~ So be threw 1011e 

turniture to block the anml, grabbed the baby - and 

carried little Renee Bluclman to aatety, cliabing down troll 

t.be porch. The deer, blocked by the tumiture on the ataira, 

tumed around, auahed things up on the tiret tloor a bit · 
D;J 

aore, then Juped through ano~r «z• \.1r1.ng tm 

Bluomn bCllle a llhallblea. ~ ■1tc"'Z7 
"r-th~~~~ 
WftAL.~, 


